
RESoLurroN EsrABLrsHrNG A pol-rcy oF^- Hl LE
'ustl'ffiffiffiffry;iff*m**t@*,

WHEREAS, ir is well recogruzed that the widespreap use of pesticides may have

a deleterious effect on the t t-uttt of our residents; and

WHEREAS, the use of pesticicles may also negatively affect our environment;

and

WHEREAS, Environmental registration of pesticide products by the United

States Environmental Protectio, Xg"r.y does nbt assute their safety; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of this resoludon to reduce the amount of pesticides

used in The Town of Orangetown; and

WHEREAS, the Rockland County Environmental Managelent Council and the

Rockland County ConservaUon Ar'tociation support ttris poticY, now therefore be

it

RESOLVED, ttrat it will be the policy of the Town of orangetown that manual

cutting shall be the preferred *.1t oJ'for dealilg -*i.+ problem vegetation on

properry maintained by the Town Government, iicludioi but not irmited to the

Highway Deparrment, Park, ura'n..ieation Department-and the Blue Hill Golf

Coursb; and be it further

RESOLVED, rhar in cases where cutting is impos-sible, then it will be'the policy

that non-toxic or least-toxic plsticides-U" rs"a for the removal of unwanted

vegetation; and be it further

RESOLVED, that where pesticide s are used, that appropriale.posy"gt Tytt^ 
bt

made to inform tfr" prUfir ,if tf,. .t .micals that were used and the time effect of

the potency of ttre itremi.* *ill,;;;p".imen labels and material-safety data

sheets be available in a convenient Orangetown Town govemment office; and be

it further

RESOLVED, that this poticy will become effective immediately'

STATE OF NEW YORK, I
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I, Patricia A, Haugh, Clerk of said Town of Orangetown, County of Rockland hereby certify

that I have compared tlre foregoing copy

and oI the rvhole of such original.

IN TESTITvIONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed nly

-..-.o .-.1 "ffi'ed 'he ceal nf .aid Town of Oransetown.
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and fin<i the same to be a true and correct transcript therefrom



Rb,SULYEIJ, that in CaSgS Wnefe CUtUng IS lIIlPUlisIUrtr, ursrr rL wrrr r,'v srv yvuvJ

that non-toxic or least-toxic pesticides be used for the removal of unwanted
vegetation; and be it further

RESOLVED, that where pesticide s are used, that appropriale.posSr*gr ni:Ist be

made to inform the publir of tn. chemicals that were used and the time effect of
the potency of ttre itremicals and that specimen labels and material-safety qlu
sheets be available in a convenient Orangetown Town government office; and be

it further

RESOLVED, ttrat this policy will become effective immediately.

STATE OF NEW YORK, 
I

ROCKLAND COUiITY, I s.s'

TowN oF oMNGETowN I

I, Patricia A. Haugh, Clerk of said Town of Orangetown, County of Rockland hereby certify

that I have compared the roregoins copy ,, ilE"F;ll$ll!! .$3lll.tl'o.P.!.9.9. ..?.1.!?.1.?.?. 1:9:1"'
with the ,riginai now on file in said office, *ii"iir," ;r;;r;;;;ind correct trrnr".ipt rhercfrom

and of the whole of such original.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my

-..'-.-re ..,! "fllrcd 'he .eal nf .aid Town of Oransetown.

this .. . .....IP..... . .

wn Clerk


